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fyopt of Catholics:
.... a Bern Cathtiral

A cathedral mammoth In It dimen-
sions, magnificent in Its decorations,
is the fond dream of the enthusiastic
Catholics of Lincoln.

Last Sunday the subject was an-

nounced after high mass. The people
were requested to think the matter
over and decide In their own minds.
Tomorrow there will be a full and free

THE
discussion and the matter will be de-

bated pro and con.
St. Theresa's was never Intended for

a permanent place of worship. In fact
its name, "pro-cathedra- l," plainly des-

ignates as much. The edifice merely
stands in place of a more costly one
which, at present, is a dream of the
future to be realized as soon as pos-

sible.
Thirteenth and M Is fast becoming a

business center and traffic will gradu-
ally spread in that direction. The prop-

erty' there will be valuable from that
standpoint while the neighboring bulld- -

CHARLES A. HANNA.

Mr. Charles A. Hanna, who, by reason of a number of years' resi-

dence In this city, is claimed as a Lincoln boy, has written a book. Mr.
Hanna now resides in Chicago. But this is a drawback and not an in-

centive. Mr. Hanna came to Lincoln a number of years ago. He first
followed the business of a printer, but speedily became interested In
weighty problems. His natural bent toward finance won favor for him
with John R. Clark, then the great financial genius of Lincoln. He 'be-
came associated with him in the First National bank, and later became
its vice president.

Mr. Hanna originally came from Cadiz, Ohio, which is not far from
Canton. He early interested himself in the task of getting Nebraska into
line for McKlnlcy, and he gave good help along this line. Later he
went to Chicago and was there made cashier of the postofflce. Later
Comptroller Charles G. Dawes made him a national bank examiner.

In his leisure moments Mr. Hanna has written a studious and well-conceiv- ed

book on "The Scotch-Irish- ." It is thus spoken of by the
Critic:

"Mr. Charles A. Hanna, who as a national bank examiner, doubtless
has a natural love for infinite research, has contributed a most elabo-
rate and valuable work to genealogy. 'The Scotch-Irish- ,' being a study
of The Scot in North Britain. North Ireland, and North America,' is a
book that has wider scope than-I- f it were simply a genealogical work,
however, and will probably be followed by a volume giving a detailed
history of Scotch-Iris- h families In America. Among its leading features
are a "brief history of Scotland from the beginning of the eighteenth cen-tur- y;

an account of the plantation of Ulster by the Scotch In the time of
James I., as taken from contemporary records; the 'Ragman Roll' of

s of lowland Scotland in the time of Bruce; extended ac-

counts of the origin and location of the families of Scotland; an account
ef the derivation of Scottish surnames in Scotland and in Ireland; to-

gether with a consideration of the part the Scotch-Iris- h took In the
cetoBization, separation and the. final unification of the American colo-
nies."

The Critic also prints an excellent portrait of Mr. Hanna.

The Dr. Benj. F. Bailey

SANATORIUM
iS NOT A HOSPITAL, not a hotel, but a home. The

building is located on a sightly bill at Normal, and is
reached by the cars of the Lincoln street railway, being
only 23 minutes' ride from the business center of the city.

It is thoroughly equipped and beautifully furnished. Every
electric current useful in the treatment of the sick is used, and
ideal Turkish, Russian, and Medicated Baths are given. In
conditions where the kidneys and liver are affected, and in
eaten of rheumatism, our Hot Air Treatment has been remark-
ably Fuccessf uL For full information address

The B. F. Bailey Sanatorium, Lincoln, Neb.
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COURIER

MRS. WHITNEY CUTS THE "400

Gertrude, daughter of the late Cornelius Vanderbllt and wife of Wil-

liam C. Whitney's son, is causing a sensation in New York by cutting
herself entirely free from conventional society. She has purchased the
most gorgeous studio in America and Is devoting her entire time to
painting and music

ings would not permit the erection, of
a great cathedral such as is planned
by the leaders In the church.

To build such a place of worship re-

quires the expenditure of at least $200,-00- 0.

No cathedral can be erected with-
out spending about $100,000. In New
York Catholics worship in a building
costing over $4,000,000.

North of the capltol on the space oc-

cupied by the Christian church is one
proposed site. At least a half a block
will be needed for the building. Sev-

eral other sites are In view, the exam-
ination having been cursorily made by
the churchmen, and more than one
piece of ground will fill the bill.
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J
.Bichop Bonacum baa been thirteen

years In the state and It is planned to
erect the cathedral as a crowning suc-
cess of his work. In addition the build-
ing would be a source of delight to all
the members and a beautiful addition
to the churches of the city.

Ted "Has the count come here to
marry an American girl?"

Ned "It looks that way. His credi-
tors paid his passage over." Tovyn
Topics.

"Yes, we hadn't been married a year
before we separated."

"What caused the delay?" Town
Topics.

China Closets

Golden Oak
Waxed Oak

Choice patterns beginning at $12.00
and upward to 160.00.

The cut shows a polished Golden
Oak Bent-En- d Closet; 6 ft 10 in. high,
8 ft 2 in. wide,, and holds 125-pie-

dinner set; price.... $15.00

Complete Dining
Room Suits

Flemish, Weathered, Waxed, Pol-ishe- d,

and Turned Oak Suits de-

signed in Colonial, Crafts, and. Arts--,
136 00 to 1260.00 complete.

Rudge&GuenzelCo.
lWm-22-24-2- 6 N St.


